Garment Guidelines for Military, Police, or Fire Fighters

Military Service Dress Uniform

- **U.S. Army**: White crewneck T-shirt required for Class B uniform (open collar light green short sleeve shirt). For long sleeve shirt with tie, either crewneck or scoop neck T-shirt is acceptable.
- **U.S. Air Force**: White scoop neck or V-neck T-shirt. No crewneck T-shirt when wearing open collar light blue shirt.
- **U.S. Navy**: Junior Enlisted sailors—crewneck T-shirts; black uniform with tie either crewneck or scoop neck T-shirt. Senior Enlisted and officers—crewneck T-shirt required for khaki and white uniforms (open collar); for Dress Blue uniform with either crewneck or scoop neck is acceptable.
- **U.S. Marine Corps**: Crewneck T-shirt required when wearing Class C uniforms (open collar). For the formal dress uniform or uniforms with long sleeved shirt and tie, either crewneck or scoop neck T-shirt is acceptable.
- **U.S. Coast Guard**: V-neck T-shirt required. You will need to purchase V-neck T-shirts and send them in for marking.

Military Combat or Work Uniform

- **U.S. Army Combat Uniform (ACU)**: Desert Sand crewneck T-shirt and bottoms.
- **U.S. Air Force Battle Dress Uniform (BDU) and Airmen Battle Uniform (ABU)**: BDU—black crewneck T-shirt once assigned to operational unit. Use the desert sand colored T-shirt and bottoms with the new Air Force ABU.
- **U.S. Navy Working Uniform (NWU)**: blue crewneck T-shirt.
- **U.S. Marine Corps Combat Utility Uniform (CUU)**: Marine green crewneck T-shirt for woodland and Desert CUU.
- **U.S. Coast Guard**: NATO brown crewneck T-shirt.
- **U.S. Border Patrol**: Crewneck T-shirt required. You will need to purchase T-shirts and send them in for marking.

Police and Fire Fighter Uniform

- You will need to purchase T-shirts and send them in for marking.

International Militaries

- International church members are not charged for marking their garments. Members will need to pay to have the garments shipped to Salt Lake for marking. The Church Distribution Center will pay the return shipping costs. If the member cannot afford to send the garments to Salt Lake, they may go to their local Distribution Store with a completed order form and ask that the garments be sent to Salt Lake to be marked.

Other Information and Instructions

Beehive Clothing produces garments in the Desert Sand color only. Individuals requiring a color other than the Desert Sand color should purchase appropriately colored T-shirts from military clothing stores and send them to Distribution Services to be marked. Marks will be sewn into white T-shirts and T-shirts for police and fire fighters. Marks will only be silk screened on the inside of colored T-shirts for military personnel.

T-shirts sent to be marked must meet the following requirements:

- Military insignia such as name and branch of service are allowed. No other logos are allowed.
- T-shirts with pockets are not allowed.
- T-shirts should be new or "nearly new." Used shirts must be laundered. T-shirts that are stained, dirty, or have holes cannot be accepted and will be returned unmarked.

Men’s garment bottoms are available in the Desert Sand color. Women may special order garment bottoms in the Desert Sand color or may choose to wear the standard women’s white bottoms. The special order women’s military bottoms will be made in a Carinessa II style using the Desert Sand NuGear fabric. Commercially produced bottoms seldom are long enough to reach the knee, so they generally will not be marked. The minimum inseam length must be 7 inches to be marked. Ankle-length bottoms required for extreme cold weather conditions can be sent in for marking. Equipment requirements only allow for sewn marks in ankle-length bottoms. Special orders can be requested for marine green garment bottoms for men or women in any cotton-polyester styles. Visit your nearest Distribution retail store or contact the Global Service Center at 1-800-537-5971 for assistance in ordering these bottoms.
Ordering Marks in Military Garments

What you need to know when ordering marks in military garments:

- Only endowed members of the Church may order marks in military garments. You will need to provide your date of birth, confirmation date, and membership record number (available on your temple recommend or from your ward clerk) for the order to be approved.
- Guidelines for military garments are on the other side of this sheet. Please review them.
- You cannot specify the method of marking. Marks will be either sewn or silk screened, depending on the color of the shirt and whether they will be worn by a member of the military, law enforcement, or fire fighter.
- Items to be marked cost $1.50 per piece.

Contact LDS Military Relations at (801) 240-2286 if you need further assistance regarding wearing garments in the military.

To order marks in military garments:

- Completely fill out the form below. Orders cannot be processed with an incomplete form.
- Mail the package to:
  Salt Lake Distribution Center - M
  1999 West 1700 South
  Salt Lake City, UT 84104
  Hand Carry Packages 7:30 – 3:30 not after 2:00 PM
  Beehive Clothing
  3880 W 1820 S
  Salt Lake City, UT 84104
  801-240-4154

Military Markings Order Form

Fill out form completely. Orders cannot be processed with an incomplete form.

Name: ___________________________ Membership Record #: ______________
Shipping Address: ___________________________ Date of Birth: ______________
E-mail: ___________________________ Military Branch: ______________
Telephone: ___________________________ Law Enforcement/Fire Fighter
Payment Method: ___________________________

*Not required for international orders*

Credit Card #: ___________________________ Expiration: ______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of items to be marked</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Amount (Qty x $1.50)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If payment method is check or money order, please attach to order form. Make checks payable to CPB.